
iUARD AT GRETNA

flND LIQUOR HARD

TO OBTAIN THERE

pbulous Ones at Camp
fSchall Forced to Ob

it tain Refreshment at
Tavern Outside Res-

ervation.

iGlose Order" Drilling the Pro- -

jtr&m Today Governor
Brumbaugh Up With the

u',gun to Watch the Work of
the Citizen Soldiers.

From o Staff Correspondent

St, GRETNA, Pa.t July 13 With tho
4 4(im flnu.mnr ihn nitllJIniiA.Ul u..i.-.u- ui

IjflTai
f were drawn tigiucr mnn over nuout

Bp Sclmll, and consequently tho tav-- ft

Colcbrook has had a decided In- -
m l I.HAlHAtn Tm nfflK In. ntniHtWMitB in uuoim". " v.uoi ,,.tytiii

okles" from carrying liquor into camp,
Rncorked beer and whiskey Is refused

iem. They must either drink their rum
i the pot or go without.

sBecognlilng that It would bo utterly Im- -
IsoMlble to watch tho entrance of every
Efmsut In the enmp, obsorVance of the 3ov- -
& .tit iltftnm nenttint llnilnr fiaa tman
Btniu' " " "...

side a point of honor, and the men are
RUwvliW It as such.
itloie order war strength company

prilling will bo tho principal work of
jt&h men today. In fact tho general
prders Issued so far Indicate that this

ork will continue all week. No long
Fiut hea nro planned, and, except upon

hours of Inspection, tho men will bo kept
ht dole-ord- work.

(Th decision of tho officers and In
structors to drill the men In this part-

icular branch of open field work Is
faked unon as significant. It Is flvo
tTilx years sInco close order work was
followed, but officers on the field say
tbtt tho rapid advnnce of tho Germans
Into Franco ana ucigium nas demon- -
Itrated that closes order fighting leads

SUn art of modern 'wnrfaro nnd therefore
jl3l3 considered wlso to dovoto much
lieBUon to It.
Knie dissatisfaction caused by tho lack

jWjufllcIent piping to operate all the
tuoirer Dams huh exists, uiwiouKii some

Sfnlief was obtained this morning. Many
fifths men havobeen bathing In the lake.
K5P following Sundny'a heavy storm the
IjriTer Is muddy and unfit to swim In. Tho
pffn are also somowhnt disgruntled with
Ithe idea of spending most of their time
III dose order work. They desire to
ihlke" through tho country In order to

Itrit out of tho broiling sun. They are
Standing tho strain well, however. No
iheat prostrations have been reported so
Mr.

Reviewing of the troops starts tomor- -
jow. Tho 4th Brigade will be reviewed vto- -

amorrow morning, xnia wurK win ena on
EFrlday, but on Thursday tho entire divi-
sion will be reviewed by the Governor.
rv ina uovurnur wum up witii tue uun mis
r morning ana waicnca wun Keen interest
the early work of tho troops about head-
quarters. When squads of muslcltrtu
went through the company streets "troop-In- s:

the line," the music awakened the
, Executive, and having a desire to Bee

what It was all about he started to ask
njestlons.

KThat's what tho rookies call tho
aermaker's reveille. " explained a

gisrfeant at headquarters.
he questton of a horso for the Gov- -

Traor Is causing much concern. The Gov
ernor has never ridden, and tho Idea of
nountlng a. charger is as exciting to him
Ji the thought of wearing a silk hat. No

camp, that Is among the
Pe-abou- ever remember seeing a tile on

neuovernor's nead, and it Is only the
ruth to sav that hn whlnneri it r.rf na

pfckly as possible after hlavnrrlval yes- -
ItCJUU? -

Hosiery and underwear
MEN FACE DYE CRISIS

Directors of National Association to
; Discuss Shortago Duo to War.

Efe djestuft situation, which is ranldlv
IPProachlntT a critical ntmrn fnr thn Unit
fttds makers of tho nation, will be dls- -
iw8? ana p,anB wl" b8 made for meeting
urectors and the advisory board of tha

uonal Association of Hosiery and
ucderwear Manufacturers, In tho Manu-Mtarer- s'

Club today.
IkTha organization appealed to President

U3pt ana tho State vDepartment some

mt had been purchased In Germany
?0r to the outbreak nf fh wni- - Imi

Blch the British Government will not
fferroit tho American manufacturers to

The President nnd th fitn Da.
(wtment could give the manufacturers no
lKU,
lit was acrreed bv thn Atmr-tn- that

Cnufacturers must obtain an outlet for
U"" surplus stock In foreign countries.
ii?Clally In South America, nennliitlnnn

Blw adopted at yesterday's meeting urg- -
"suirnerican banks to establish hrsnohes

&&0Uth AmArlrn in fnllltaa hii.lnaBbMings with that continent.

PAVES $46,500 TO CIIILDREN

.of Jesse J. Darker Admitted to
Probate.

potion of an estate valued at $16,500
u m tne will of Jesse J, Barker.

!ing actuary of the Penn Mutual
insurance Company, who died May
the Jefferson Hospital. Almost the
nmount is devised to the children
decedent Thn will. nmttA to

Je today, direct that "The Vedas
.iestas," a book written hv Mr. liar.

W mother, be published by the exec--

tCStatnP 1lv.f a 1Ak ... anA
gty avenue, Logan. He was 69 years
'"fu no uiea
$ PerSOnal n,AI1.Wlf nt Tad.. Tl Tflnaa
fe appraised at U,S07.T1; that of
"tM66. HfT.97. and John R.

j&EnGYaiAN'S WIDOW DIES

Lavinia J. Hutchinson's Husband
Was Methodist Pastor.

--,.., j jiuicmnson. wiaow or
Isiku Th0, Pool Hutchinson, m
j-- h avenue, aiea yesterday alter

hm Jfuneral services will be6ursdy afternoon at t 'olook at
. o aim uerg Taylor Smith,r. at ni r..i.v,7.. : . -
Uutchlnson was the daughter of

. jonn Mundell The Hev.
"eninson was at one time pastor

sHtr.2.' f'noMM wpuoopai cnuroii,
above Brown.

W8 in Touch With Home
A4TSJ suit. .--. -- U. lra a-- T t?T w twB.a2.w..i eajojabla vacallons. KmH baaa aJTiOrs bx li t
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TRANSIT WORK READY

LONG IN ADVANCE

First Large Contract Completed
Six Weeks Before Specified
Time.

nJi,c flfsi larRe Contract for the reloca." reconstruction of sewers incentral business section preliminary "S
the construction nf i. .

foBTHt
posed subway delivery loopwas completed today, six

(transit) weeks in advance of thot me set In the specifica-
tionsVpuny As a result of the re-
ward offered by Director
1Ry,or ,0 a" contractors"Who should complete their work undercontract time, Hobert Lombardl, Cho con-tinit-

for this section, will receive aboutH00 as n bonus.

Jhe f6,0.'.'0.'1 Juat completed runs from6th nnd Walnut streets diagonally acrossWashington Square to 7th and Locuststreets and up Locust to 8th street. Thecontract price was m.m, and tho workwas begun on March 22. The work wag
inspected by engineers from tho Depart-
ment of City Transit, and Director Tay- -
iur lormany ncccpted It as soon as Itnas completed,

ThO COntrflCt fnr ttm Banrn, ttmrl
Duck street to Sixth and Walnut streets,upon uhlch Maor Blankcnburg turned
tho first spadtfut of earth on March 20,
will nlsu be completed far In advance of
tho specified time, according to present
uiuicauonB. Members of the firm ofPeoples Brothers. V."nn hnlrt thn cnnli-nn- f

believe that they will bo ablo to finish
tho work about threo months before tho
specinea time.

Tho time limit for the small section on
Ninth street, between Market nnd Arch
Btreets, expired nearly two wcokB ago,
but several moro days will bo required
before t'no work Is entirely completed As
n result, Joseph Perna, tho contractor,
will bo forced to pay a flno of nearly
500.

By present Indications, the other two
sections oft tho sower work will be com-
pleted sovc'ral weeks before tho specified
tlmo. The woik on nil tho contracts
has been regularly Inspected by the en-
gineers of the Transit Department, and
Director Taylor hoB kept In closo touch
with tho contractors In an effort to havo
them rush the work to tho earliest pos-
sible completion.

It was reported today that Mayor Blank-onbu- rg

had declared that City. Solicitor
Byan has not been "manly" In Intimating
that tho Mayor was partly rosponslblo
for the Dallam suit to restrain tho city
from entering upon tho transit program.
The Mayor, It Is said, from his summer
homo in Pocono PlneB, challenged Mr.
Ryan to como out openly and mako direct
charges In order that ho could bo properly
nnsworod.

Itefcrcnco was mado to Mr. Ryan's as-
sertion that tho transit "muddle" was due
in part at least to his having been dis-
carded as tho administration's legal ad-
viser In matters arising between the city
nnd the Rapid Transit Company. The
Mayor Is said to havo observed that ho
know what Mr. Ryan was driving at, but
that he would not make public his sus-
picions now.

In reply to the Mayor's statement, Mr
Ryan said:

"It will servo no useful purpose for mn
to reply to tho Mayor I have my hands
more than full In defendtg his action in
signing the Jitney ordinance. In trying to
prevent the restraining of the onward
progress of the great transit development,
and many other city problems, of which
endeavoring tp help the financing of tho
Pnrkway is one.

"Tho hearing as to the Jitney will take
placo tomorrow and as to transit on Fri-
day and the arguments lnvolvo many
great nnd Important questions What lit-
tle help I am receiving from the admin-
istration can be Judged by this telegram,
which I havo Just received:

"New York, July 13, 1915

"Have Just returned from confer-
ence with Mayor on Jitney situation,
"Wo nro unable to give you the In-

formation you ask for because we
havo no facilities to procure it. Zone
regulation will bo quite difficult of en-

forcement because of our lack of suf-
ficient traffic officers to properly con-

trol. GEORGE D. PORTER."
"I will do my utmost to vlnldcate and

sustain the municipal authorities and do
not care to enter Into a personal contro-
versy."

GARMENT FIRMS WEAKEN,
SAYS 10,000 STRIKERS' HEAD

Union Loader Says 100,000 Will Go
Out Unless Firms Yield.

NEW YORK,' July 13. One firm has
already surrendered to the demands of
striking garment workers and other firms
aro preparing to give in, according to
Sidney Hillman. president of the Ameri-
can Clothing Workers' Association, who
Is leading the strike of 10,000 pants mak-
ers. By tomorrow night no expects that
all of the union's 100,000 members will
have decided to Join the strike unless the
capitulation of the employers Is general.

"Three hundred men have gone back to
work in tho plant of H, Llssner & Co ,"
said Mr, lllllman. "Tho firm agreed to
restore the 1913 standard of wages. Many
other firms have offered to grant our
demands and the Strike Committee will
announce Its decision on their application
lato today."

The men who returned to work will get
an Increase of about $2 a week.

BURY "OLD BILL" IN BACK YARD

He Was a Parrot and He Disliked
Undue Display.

Old Bill Loughlln died today and, as
he hated display, he was burled in the
back yard of his home at 327 West
GIrard avenue. Bill was-- a parrot. He
passed tho half century mark several
montUB ago,

The bird's master, Frederick Hess, a
former member of the Legislature, went
away recently on a trip During
his absence the parrot was heart-

broken. Frequently It strutted out to

the sldffvvalk and called him. When Hess
returned this morning Old Bill was over-

joyed and he followed his master to his
room. Hess didn't know the bird was
following him up stairs, and on turning
suddenly to descend the staira he stepped
on the parrots' neck.

The bird was given to Hesa a years
ago by Jacob Iloth, a former Councilman

"Trousers a Specialty"
Is moro than a oalch phrase with us.
Trousers-ti- t Is our pride. Test u on

Flannel Trousers at $6.50
Regular 8 valuer fit guaranteed,
yet made at the prloe of ready-mad- e

white flannels, as a
special offer,

W, S. JONES, Inc.
Custom Tailoring Only

1116 Walnut Street
Reduction en Bummer Suit Inn,

(blhuiaxllfl WracM tot dttoraittM.

WitW(U usauca wt.

GOVERNOR BRUMBAUGH VISITS NATIONAL GUARD CAMP
" -
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At the headquarters of the 3d Brigade at Mt. Gretna, the Governor posed for a photoBraph with the youngson of Bricadior General Chnrlps M. r. nmnnf

UNFORTUNATE FAMILY

IN HANDS OF

Murder, Accidents and Poverty
Is Lot of Breginsir House-
hold.

RECORD OF MISFORTUNE
BUFFERED BY FAMILY

Juno IS Mrs. Maria BragUulr
scriouslv ill as result of fall

man weeks before.
Juno t8 William Breginsir sailed

on British ship Mobile It waa tor-
pedoed off the coast of Scotland.
Breginsir badly injured.

June 20 Ocorgo Sparman, brothor-in-la- w

of Catharine Breginsir, struck
on head with hammer by workman.
Sent to St. May's Hospital

July 2 Fclli Breflfnslr stabbed
John Endress, of tiOS Belgrade street.
Endrcss died in Stetson Hospital.

July S Felix Breginsir sent to jail.
July IS Anna jBrcfffiisfr, ) years

old, run down by horse, Skull frac-
tured Sent to St. Mary's Hospital

A nemesis has relentlessly pursued the
Breginsir family for tho last nix months.
Murder, accidents, poverty and general
misery havo mad0 tholr two-roo- m 'house
at 203 West Master strcot one of constant
gloom.

The trouble started when Mrs. Breginsir
became seriously 111 as a rcslut of a fall
downstairs. As Andrew, tho father of tho
family, was out of work, it was necessary
for some ono to tako up the burdens, so
William, a son, embarked on a British
ship, awnra of tho fact that death might
bo his fate. The ship was torpedoed by n
German submarine and William was
picked up at sea after floating on a raft
for a uhole day.

This news had barely reached them
when George Sparman, a brother-in-la- w

of Mrs. Breginsir, was injured in a fight.
A few days later tho woman's son, Felix,
stabbed John Endress, an acquaintance,
with a knife and the latter died In the
Stetson Hospital.

Felix was sent to Jail and It was
thought that the troubles of the family
were over. But littto Anna Breginsir
went on an errand last night and on her
return home she wns knocked down by a
horse ridden by Thomas Slnnamon, a
Negro. The child's skull was fractured
and she received severe bodily Injuries,

While the girls were being hurried to
St. Mary's Hospital a crowd surrounded,
tho Negro and ho wan saved from serious
injury by tho arrival of the police, m

was held under 10O ball for a
further hearing by Magistrate Scott.

Police Seek Missing Woman
The police were asked today to search

for Mrs. Mary Coffey, 40 years old, of
1722 North 22d street, who disappeared
Sunday morning after leaving for mass
at St. Elizabeth's Catholic Church, 23d

and Berks streets. Mrs. Coffey engaged
a room with Mrs. Alice Haines at the
North 22d Btreet address four days before
her disappearance. She is described as
about 5 feet 5 inches tall, weighing 120

pounds, of dark complexion and hair and
wearing dark clothing.

3034 York St.

is a
At j ,. ai. .inn't run abreast of

for carefree Fit

Sport thirt
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MAYOR BLANKENMJRG AWARDS
13 SCHOLARSHIPS TO U. OF P.

Follows of Commit-
tee of Education.

Thirteen scholarships to tho University
of Pennsylvania ncro awarded by Mayor
Blankcnburg. The awards were mado
according to tho recommendations of a
committee of educators, of which Dr.
William D. Lewis, principal of tho m

Penn High School, Is chairman.
Thcso scholarships aro Independent of

thoso granted by the Board of Educa-
tion. Tho Mayor Is authorized to award
a number of scholarships In return for
a plot of ground deeded to the UnlvorBlty
several years ago by the municipality.
Several of tho winners of municipal
scholarships received Btmllar gifts from
tho school district several days ngo. In
accordance with a resolution adopted by
tho High Schools Committee of tho Board
of they will bo obtlgcd to sur-
render the school district scholarships to
other students who did not receive tho
Mnor'B scholarships

The municipal certificates provide for a
four-cn- r cousre without cost to the
holder. Tho winners, nil of whom sub-
mitted to competitive examination, are:

Hnrry Bernard Abbott. Jr. 1S.11 South 47th
ntrtt. West Philadelphia. High.

llyman lierkowitz, 110!) South 0th street.
Southern High.

Philip Jnmen lltrri, 1740 North loth street,
Roman Catholic IIIrm

Mold Urcomflrld, 12.10 Klngseulnff nvertue,
ViKt Philadelphia High
Abraham Louis Chainy, CM North I'ranklln

Mreet, Central Hlsh
Btnjamln Coulter Dlsharoon, 1ZW South S3d

0irei, Lenirai iiirji.
rnoman jiyru j.pi 3C0S Chestnut street.

Writ PllllfldelDhln Hlch
I'uui jonn jqnc&v on. Chester avenue.

T'nmnn Pnlhnllf lllirh
William J. Kurmmel. 2840 Stiles street,

Doman Catholic Hlich.
Joseph Calllstus 1'lunkett, 4031 Poplar street,

noman Catholic High.
John Cecil Rhodes. 18T West Paclflo street.

Northeast High.
Mejer 8chlmselewlt. 3004 Euclid avenue,

rtrilph V. Rhank. 1143 Norttf Edgewood
rtrcct West Philadelphia High

Two additional scholarships will be
awarded by the Mayor In tho near future

Convicted Prosecutor Appeals
TRENTON', July 13 An appeal was

taken today to the Supremo Court by
Matthew' Jefferson, former Prosecutor of
Capo May County, convicted of mal-
feasance In office. He Is under sentence
of from two to three years In prison nnd
was fined (1000.

K

1 PU5E
I FRESH PAINT
Believe Mel ti.wyjijB

Your house, your rooms, your
garage, your vacation spot, your
ANYTHING that's paintable needs
the best. 'Phone for

e
Painting and Decorating

Oct Our Ettimats First
Both Phones. 28 S. 16th St

a

rKanI)tatim4 411

every day. Tho newest effects

and quality guaranteed.

Hardwood Floors
Beautiful designs or plain floors for homes, clubs, apart-
ments, ballrooms, hotels, lodges, stores and offices. Best
hardwoods; lasting- finish; expert workmanship; mod-
erate prices. No floor too big or too small for

PINKERTON
28 YEARS IN THE FLOOR BUSINESS

West

This Shirt
Opportunity

Recommendations

of the Season's woven Madras made by GaUey wid Bord. The
smartest stripes and combinations witn French, cffs. Cut full

Summer comfort.

Education,

We've clipped the price from 5J.BO to fc g g
ARTIFICIAL I.1M11S ... ksuuuer M. I

FLA,YBLL'Si

NEMESIS

eoUw, 710 CHESTNUT ST.

YOUNG MARRIED PAIR
ON LEDGER SPECIAL

Train Filled With Confetti
When They Reach Chicago
and Leave for Omaha.

CARROLL, Iowa, July 13.-- The Ledger
Special for tho Panama-Pacifi- c Exposi-
tion, now 302 miles out of Chicago nnd
1312 miles away from rhlladclphla,
stopped hero Just long enough this morn-
ing for ono telegram to bo thrown out of
a Pullmnn window. This Is the telegram

Everybody on tho special was In bed
when tho train pulled out pf Chicago last
night, so nobody knew when the corn
Belt put In an appearance unless It was
O. Louis Elnnann, Jr., and Mrs. Ehmann.
The Ehmnnns, who lle nt 1835 South 18th
otrcct, In Philadelphia, sat up most of the
night brushing confetti out of their hair
while a porter's broom swished for houra
up and down tho aisles A Chicago friend,
who hadn't Been tho Ehmanns since their
marriage on April 15, was responsible for
tho confetti The Ledger travelers have
enjoyed Iown, they've slept almost across
It. In three hours they'll be in Omaha.
They will bo at the Rome Hotel. At 4.30
they leave Omaha for Denver.

Mrs. R Crelghton, 1900 East Cambria
strcot, wifo of Sergeant Crolghton, of the
4th District, It was learned today, dropped
her handbag In an automobile In Chicago
She's out quite a largo amount In cash
and Jewelry. Fortunately she was wear-
ing n diamond brooch which otherwise
would havo been In the bag

Xftiill'jj.'r AJlIIIJllV I

REDS
Stay Cool and
Foil Friction

RED Rubber, as we cure it,
is a mighty poor heat con-

ductor. It holds its life and
resiliency longer.

mpre M

iresRED Ws-a- r

LoNatsr

The RED Rubber Is free of sul-
phur it won't dry or rot or turn
brittle quickly. Empire RED Rub-be- r

has to be new stock that
makes Empire RED Tires all the
stronger and fresher. We'll lay a
bet that Empire REDS can cut
down your tire costs. Take us up,

5 thtm at your diahr's
EMPIRE RUBBER & TIRE CO.

rUsfcbia Brucst 322 N. Ens J JU..I
FicUrr Ht Oifiui TXEOTON, N.J.

fslmsr'rW''XiuIurTsUi

The more you buy, the
greater you compliment
your taste and your
intelligence,

1420 Chestnut Si.

"Where Only the Best la Good Enough."

Shop Close Daily S P. M.; and all

13, 1915.

LETTER TO BISHOP

IN $100,000 LIBEL SUIT

Plaintiff Declares Rhlnelander
JRecelved Note Calling Him
Spurious Prolate.

A letter ttrlttcn to Bishop Rhlnelander
by P Cunllftc-Owe- whose nom de pluma
is the Marquis do Fontenoy, figures prom-
inently In a libel suit for 1100.000 damages
brought by Bishop-Princ- e de Landas
Derglies against Owen.

The plaintiff alleges that tho letter and
articles written by Sir. Owen have caused
htm to bo regarded ns a spurious Bishop
and Prince In Protestant Episcopal
Church circles, although ho has a Priest's
license In the Anglican Church of
America, In the Diocese of Now Jersey.
Bishop Rhlnelander, he declares, made
known among Kplscopal clergymen tho
contents of tho letter. In the complaint,
which was riled in the Supreme Court of
New York yesterday, the ptaintlff's full
name is given ns Ilodolpho Francois
Chlslaln Hamilton de Lorralno de Landns
Berghes St WInock, Reglonary Bishop of
Scotland. Through his mother he Is said
to bo related to Alexander Hamilton.

Owen's letter warns Bishop Rhine-land- er

against the Blshop-Prlnc-

"1 have had him questioned by somesharp and very eleter reporters whom Ihad primed with inquiries," a portion ofIt reads "Jl0 got terribly flustered andconvinced them, and afterward me, thath is no other than the Andrles CnnrelAlbertus McLagen mentioned In thonrtlclc, who has a very unsavory record "
in a newspaper article, Owen writes

that tho title, which the Blshop-rrlnc- e
claims, has lapsed and that the Bishop
McLagen referred to Is "a native of Cape
Town, of mixed Scotch and Dutch parent-ag- e,

with a slight strain of Zulu blood
in his veins, and a former private In the
32d Infantry of tho British Army."

Blshop-Prlnc- o do Landns Berghes de-
nies the allegations, maintaining that ho
is mistaken for another person, named
Maclaglen. His title, he snjs,, comes
from his mother's side.

Philadelphia!! Freed at Wilmington
WILMINGTON, July 13 --Harry Dyrh

of Philadelphia, who was accused, with
Louis Roscnfeld, of Camden, of having
caused tho death of Frederick Cnrlln,
wns discharged. Rosenfcld wjs held
without ball to await action of the au-
thorities. According to the testimony.
Roscnfeld and Carlln wcro fighting In the
street when Carlln was Injured.

97 sco?e
daif?y batten
at 4c a pound

saving
It's a' delicious butter

that scores 97 points out of
a possible 100. You may
depend upon it that you can
put such a butter on your
table confidently, knowing
that in flavor and in texture
it is right absolutely.

We are now able to pro-
vide our Crown Brand,
creamery butter at a saving
of four cents a pound from
the usual retail price. And
we do this because, being
large purchasers, we have
been able to make direct
arrangements with the
creamery.

You save that trouble-
some n" profit.

We ask you to try this
butter at its present price,
and see by actual use
whether it is not equal to
butter selling four cents a
pound higher.

36c the pound.

The Martlndale 24-ho- ur

egg service
Almost before the echo

of the cackle of the hen is
stilled in the farmyard,
these eggs are on their way
to our store. You would
not find a fresher egg for
your table if you went
right out into the country
and looked in the nest.

It's the kind of egg you
like in the morning with
your steaming, fragrant
cup of Saludo CofFee.

Selected all White Leghorn
Eggs, one dozen to the carton.

35c a dozen
Saludo Coffee, 29c lb.; 4 lbs.

$1.12.

Thos. Martlndale & Co.
Oth& Market
KstablUhcd la 1BG9

Dell rbont. Filbert Z87Q. Filbert 2SU
Hrjttoue lUce 90, Itace S91

day Saturday during Julpr&Awgtxt

Summer Shoes Reduced

Stei'c

iTT IfiflililiffTflfcliMii

r ;i
,T rfj,

This is no
Flasii-in-the-pa- n

of a Sale!

It is our

Big
Semi-Annu- al

Clearance
of

Perry
Summer

Suits
at

Reduced
Prices

G, And that means a clear-

ance of the biggest and
finest stock of Suits any-
where today!

So you'll get satisfac-
tion of fit, of fabric, of
comfort, if you come "in
time for the Suit you need,
and save money on the
purchase 1

$9.50; ?10.50
$11.50

for regular $12 and $15
Suits

?15.50;. s16.50
for regular 520 Suits

?19.00; $21.00
for regular $25 Suits
and so on upward I

Big
Three -- Day

Special
Sale of

Mohair Suits!
C All our regularly
priced $15, $18, $20 Mo-

hair Coat- - and -- Trouser
Suits, mostly Priestley
cravenetted. Take your
pick at

$10 the Suit!
Plenty of sizes; excellent

patterns!
Alterations on these Suits

charged for at cost.

Store cloges 5 P. M.
Gome early!

PERRY&CCl

16th a? Osttnteui St.
XI - m ii ,i,iii , !
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